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\_tASiiiNGTON, D.C. 20240 _-"

December 3, 1975

Mr. Cla_k McFadden

Staff, Committee on Armed Services

United States Senate
Suite 212

Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Hr. McFadden:

The attached provide the Administration's answers to questions

posed by Senators Byrd and Hart concerning H.J.Res., 549, as amended,

which were referred to this office by Assistant Secretary of Defense

Robert Ellsworth. Certain questions, however, were referred to the

Department of the Interior for submission of the Administration's

response.

Sincerely yours,

David L. Schiele

Congressional Liaison _°
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33, Senator IIart. Please provide for the record a
detailed statement as. to what responsibilities the pro-
posed commonwealth will entail for the United States,
and the Marlanas. What U.S. programs will the people of
the Marianas be eligible for, and what will the cost be?
What U.S. laws will they be subject to?

ANSWER: Generally, United States rcsponslbilitles tO the

Mariana Islands under the proposed Commonwealth.:_.=._....relatlon-..

ship will be the same as those responsibilities which the

federal government holds for all territories and States

of the Union. These are set out in the U.S. Constitution

and federal laws _tnd include: a guarantee of local govern-

ment, providln_; for the common defense of the United States,

access to federal courts, providing for t!_e common welfare,

and protection of __ndivldual rights of freedom as included

in the Bill of R_ghts. Specific U.S. responsibilities to

....... Co_n_n_. Am_.,g thesethe Mariana _- _,....set forth in t_e ,_ _ * _

are: a guarantee to the Marianas of their right of self-
t,

government under their own Constitution; refrain from "'*9

exercising U.So plenary authority to alter the fundamental

elements of the political relationship, extend the r.._g,)os

of U.S citizenship to pe_manent res_.._ent of the ¢_ _ '

provide access to the federal court system and establish

a federal di:_trict court in the []ar]n_las_ ex_un_ ........,:_

• . " . " e::tendprovisions of the U S Constltut.,on and fede-al _-_'.'s_

. _.oo.ota,,c_U.S revenue amd taxation _ '-_.,a__, provide _"

during the flr:_t ::even year_;, transflcr o::nership of .....n'_nn_*_'_o_,_.o_

now held _n t,'_:_t for the [.+.._.r_.anas ;,_:d terminate current

land u.+e ag,",._, ....,....,,, ,",. _"+i_+ t),e Tt+';':_, T +,'r'i'c"y,, , c',cr(.'_,_e,,..,

i1<:. .....
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eminent domain a11thorlty with 1'e:3tr;_nt, consult on matters

affecting the 1'elattonship on a rccular basis, and sub.nlt

the agreement to the people of the Mar]nnas and to the

U.S. Congress for their approval.

The Marlanas will hold the same constitutional duties

toward the United States as do all other territories and

States--fealty and support for the U.S. Constitution and

laws of the Unlted States applicable to the Marlanas, and

support for the common defense and general welfare of the

United States.

Regarding the federal programs for _hJ.ch the _'arianas

;. ,° -

will become elIEib!e, the Covenant provides that the r,:,rla;.al

will become elLgible for the same fedel_al prefabs currently

extendfng to Guam and the other U.S. territories so as to _

provide eqluality of treatment in the programs and servlce:_

nded tO U:S. citizens .livSng _n the U.So territories°

Some federal programs are currently extended to the NortheJ_n

are now extended to the Trust Territory°

There are no precise levels of costs o£ these programs

available because there is no available methog to determine

for which, of these programs the Northern [,iariana islands wou).d

qualify or would wish to participate df qua.]!_?iedo _.lany

formula _,raqt _ "federal p_ograms are extended under a _5 o : .,equLre-

merit v_hlch dlffer_ _s to each pro_ram; some federal _rop3rams

rec_uire _,..al.ch_n+_ fu_ds f_'om tl_e r,,c_n'c:nt tc_,_,]tcry- and

I! k..... 1
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other federal pro_£rams are extended on population ratios

or other precise requisites.

At the present time, we estimate, owing to the small

population of the Northern Marianas (14,000) and the fact

that they would not qualif_ _Qr npr._,s.h to=_ig_rtlci_ate in

_/ all federal pro_rams, that approximately 3.9

million dollars

In federal proirams will be available to the Northern

Marianas under the new status relationship. This repre-

sents an increase of .9 million dollars from earlier esti-

mates and is due to _ncreases in levels and numbers of

federal proE,ran.s extended to Guam over the past two years.

This estimate i[_ derived from a revle_,J of those federal

programs now extending to Guam for which the Northern Marlana

islands would be qualified. The total cost of these programs

($29,382,000.00) "+.;asthen muitiplicd by a population ratio

of Guam residents (]05,6/4!) to Northern Mariana Islands.

residents (14_000) Cor the estimate of $3.9 million.

As regards your question of _.,:hatU.S. laws t-Ji!!acply to

Co_..n_:°_ providesthe Northern Mar_anas, Article I of ,the °_ ....+"

r_ _^ _t nowthat the U°S° will hold full plenary potmrs _,.n_c,,_

holds with respect to all territories and may there..oz+_

extend any federal la_; to the [_l.ar_+,.+n_. Other f__ra _ _+',_

and provisions of the U.S. Constltut__.+on _.._l!.,.op ...._,+..c&)_iy_pply

o - 0 + +,, +j +_by virtue of Article V Among those are: Ar+tic_-e [, Sect _'_' c

O C]auses 2_ 3 and 8; Artic],e I, Section I0, Clauses i and 3;
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Article IV, Section i, and Section 2, Clauses 1 and 2;

Amendments 1 through'9 inclusive; Amendment 13; Amendment

la, Section I; Amendment 15; Amendment 19; and Amendment 26.

Also extended are those federal laws now extendlng to Guam

and the several States; those currently extended to the

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands of which the Northern

Marlana Islands is a part; and certain other federal laws

extended to Guam, the Virgin Islands or the States as are

- speeiflcally extended. Among the latter are the federal

services and financial assistance programs and the federal

banking laws, Section 228 of Title II and Title XVI of the

Social Security Act, the Public Health Service Act j and the

D
Micronesian Claims Act° The U.S. Internal Revenue Laws will

also apply as they apply in Guam under Article Vl. Provision

is also made for an _x_.,,_t_on_ ......e_ the interim application of

a number of federal statutes_ until the Congress determines
:.

otherwise, such as the coastwise laws_ immigration an& natural

ization laws_ and federal minimum wage provisions° The Cove-

nant also provides an interim formula for extending federal

laws and the creation of a Commission on Federal Laws to

review all federal laws and determine which should apply to th_

;_oL'thern Marlana Islands and the manner in r:nlch they _,ho_id

apply. The U.S° Congress may 'then act on tn_. recommend:!ttion_

of the Commission in whatever manner it deems bc_t. Copied from original

in the
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